
From:  
Sent: 31 August 2023 20:23 
To: HOLDEN, Richard  
Subject: Bluetree Contact Form - Simon Glanvill,  
 
This is an email sent via the Contact form on your Bluetree website. It is not spam. 
Please do not reply, but instead copy the email address and compose a new message. 

Name (submitted): Simon Glanvill 
Email (submitted):  

Address (submitted):   

Postcode (submitted):  
Telephone (submitted):   
Originating IP :  

Submission time: Thursday, August 31, 2023, 20:22:42 

Timezone: Europe/London 
 
Message (submitted): As the Minister for Road I am copying you in on an Email I have 
sent to our Local MP. I note you are also from the North East so may have experienced the 
endless delays mentioned below. " Hello, having suffered another summer of delays on the 
A1 between Morpeth and Felton I note that the government still have not given the go 
ahead to it being duelled. A lot of work was done prior to covid to value land etc and the 
continued delays will only make this more expensive. The congestion also increases local 
pollution and turns small lanes into rat runs. This road gets worse every years and with 
poor public transport our rural communities are suffering. If the government are serious 
about levelling up and retaining seats in the North east this kind of project must be 
progressed urgently. Please could you make every effort to get this across the line this 
year. Regards Mr Glanvill 

Parliamentary constituency (calculated): Berwick-upon-Tweed 
Admin county (calculated): 
Admin district (calculated): Northumberland CED 
(calculated): 
Admin Ward (calculated): Longhorsley Parish 
(calculated): Thirston 

Volunteer for us: no Email 
subscription: no 
UK Parliament Disclaimer: this e-mail is confidential to the intended recipient. If you have received 
it in error, please notify the sender and delete it from your system. Any unauthorised use, 
disclosure, or copying is not permitted. This e-mail has been checked for viruses, but no liability is 
accepted for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this e-mail. This e-mail address is not 
secure, is not encrypted and should not be used for sensitive data. 
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